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TO PORTLAND

3 Arc in Harbor Now With

More Coming.

GRAIN AND WHEAT SOUGHT

Nipponese Craft to Take Cargoes

Back to Orient and Across
to European Forts.

After sereral days with hardly a
Japanese steamer in port here, the
merchant fleet of Nippon Is beg-in--

ninr to fill the harbor again. One
Japaneaa steamer arrived Thursday
two yesterday and half a dosen mors
are expected before the end of tin
month. Some are under charter to
local firms to carry wheat to Europe
or lumber and wheat to Japan, but
others are coming to take cargoes
to Europe or the orient lor the ac

The tiues Maru, owned by SuiuK!
A Co.. docked at Westport late Thuri
cTny nlcht and started loading lum
ber there yesterday morning; for the
orient. The Bela-lu- Maru. alao
owned by Suiukl & Co.. arrived at
ft. Helens yesterday to load lumber
for the orient, and the Mitsui steamer
Horaisan Maru arrived at munici
pal terminal No. 4 last night to load
lumber, wheat and- flour for Japan.

' Holland Mara Dae.'
Another Suzuki steamer, the Hol-

land Maru. was due last night anl
will aim load wheat and lumber for
the orie-nt- . This Is the largest flock
of steamers to come here within so
short a period for trans-Pacif- ic car-goe- a

In many months.
The name of another steamer

coming to Portland within a short
time from Europe was announced by
Suzuki A Co., yesterday as the Tort-lan- d

Maru. but whether she will load
for Europe or the orient was not
made public. She is a vessel of 4291
not tons register, and recently took
a cargo from New Orleans to Bremen.
She will come here from Cardiff.
Wales.

Other Vessels Booked.
Another Suzuki steamer, the Liver-

pool Maru. Is expected here Tuesday
to load a cargo of wheat for Kuropa.
She is under charter to Balfour-Outhrl- e

& Co. The Washington
Maru and Boston Maru, two more
steamers of the Suzuki fleet, which
have been booked for grain cargoes
to Europe, are both de here October

. The WsBhington Maru is coming
from Muroran, Japan, and the Bos-
ton Maru from Cardiff.

Other steamers of this' one com-
pany which will carry full cargoes
from Portland within a few weeks
are the Kifuku Maru, coming from
Marseilles via Norfolk, the Van-
couver Maru, from Rotterdam, and
the China Maru. from Cardiff. The
Italy Maru and Oregon Maru. also
Suzuki steamers, are en route to
Grays Harbor for half cargoes ol
lumber and will come to the Columbia
river to complete their loads.

Yoklme Mara Com Inn.
The Yohlme Maru, one of the

Yamashlta Kisen Kaisha, which will
start the service of this Japanese
line to Australia and New Zealand,
is expected here October 10. A. M.
Gillespie. Inc.. Is sgent for this line
at Puget sound and Portland. The
Yamashlta company has losded two
steamers here for the orient.

Mitsui & Co., owners of the steamer
Horaisan Maru. which arrived at St.
Helens yesterday, will have the
Asumasan Maru here next Tuesday,
the Melwu Maru about October 10 or
12, the Kino Maru October IS and
the Hokkal Maru October 25.

COAST SERVICE TO REVIVE

Charles .Xclson Line Schedules

Steam Schooner Raymond.
Coastwise service of the Charles

Nelson line, which has been dormant
since the marine workers' strike, will
be revived with the advent of the
steam schooner Raymond, owned by
Sudden & Chrlstenson, according to
information received yesterday by B.
1.. McMullen. Portland manager for
Sudden & Chrlstenson. The Raymond
was scheduled to leave San Francisco
October 23 and Is expected to get
away from the Bay city any time.
She will be consigned to Sudden A
Chrlstenson with her Inward freight,
which will be handled by the Charles
Ne'iwon line.

After discharging her northbound
freight here, the Raymond will load a
part cargo of lumber on the Columbia
river for California and will com-
plete her cargo on Wlllapa harbor.

Rcarport Is Rechartercd.
The shipping board steamer Bear-por- t,

at present under the manage-
ment of the Columbia-Pacifi- c Ship-
ping company, was yesterday
as the first of two board freighters
chartered under the new bare-too- at

plnn by the Pacific Steamship com-
pany, and rechartered to the m

Orain company to carry
cargoes of bulk wheat from Portland
td Europe. The Bearport is now on
her way here from Kobe, Japan. She
was Inst assigned as an extra ship In
the North China line service and took
a full canto of lumber from tiie

to Japan.

A'D WORK TOJE STUDIED

VnlvcTnhy Extension Classes to Be

Organized Next Week.
Two classes In advertising in con-

nection with the extension depart-
ment of the University of Oregon will
he started next week, according to
announcement yesterday by W. 8.
Kirkpatrlck, president of the Ad club,
who Is to have charge of this work.

One of the classes which is to take
up elementary work in advertising
will meet Monday nlKhta at 7 o'clock,
and the other, which will t In the
nature of a study circle for expe-
rienced advertisers, will have sessions
Wednesday nights.

Several years ago the university
authorities asked the Ad club to as-
sist In putting on the sdvertising
course here. This year they Induced
Mr. Kirkpatrlck to conduc the
classes.

Outlines for study havs fceen pre-
pared by the educational committee
of the Associated Advertising clubs.

Old Trapper found Dead.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. Sept. 23 (Spe-

cial.) Mystery surrounds the death
cf J. N. Ralney. 60 years, recluse,
whose body was found today in his
other than that he made an occa-
sional visit to town In order to sell
fish. He was an old-tim- e fisherman
and trapper.
rnhin on Whisky creek, near here.
Little Is known of the old man here.
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WALLA WALLA DECLARED ESSENTIALLY CITY OF HOMES;
FERTILE AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT SUPPORTS BUSINESS

Common and High Schools and Higher Educational Institutions Offer Advantages for Learning Public Buildings Are Substantial and Dignified.
Washington State Penitentiary and Game Farm Near Five Banks and Trust Company Are Established.
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BY STANLEY A. BEADLE.
AULA WALLA. Sept. 23. (Spe
cial.) Thousands of people
hav laughed with a famous

comedian whose jest is the doubled
'Walla." Few appreciate a perfectly
valid reason for the repetition. Most
primitive languages being strictly
utilitarian, are of limited vocabulary.
Walla Walla meant to the Indian not
merely a watering-place- but a place
of "many waters" and he so described
it by repeating the Indian name for
water.

The valley was aptly named by the
aborigine. In sharp contrast to other
bunchgrass and sagebrush coveredvalleys of the Inter-mounta- in region,
which, as a rule, has but one course
cf living water, the valley had and
has countless springs and streams
aside from , its principal drainage
rivers. Today they traverse the city
In many directions through Its parks
snd residence districts and under Its
business section and streets, adding
an indescribable charm to Its varied
beauties.

Hrsldrata Owa Homes.
Walla Walla Is essentially "city

of homes." Over two-thir- of its
lesldences are owned by the people
living in them. This fact is ed

by well-ke- pt lawns, magnifl-cs- nt

shade trees and beautiful
flower gardens.

Its streets are wide and well
shaded. Thirty miles of paving pro-
mote "motor comfort," and about ten
miles of new construction Is con-
templated.

The federal census recegtly com-
pleted gave the city a population of
15.600. Its adjacent suburban popu-
lation number 5000 more, while its
trading radius includes a total of
about 50,000. 1

The city boasts 23 substantial
church edifices, its school system is
second to none, boasting six modern
grade buildings and a splendid high
school with a fully equipped gym-
nasium housed In a separata build-
ing.

Hlaher Hrfconla
Higher educational institutions In-

clude the famous Whitman college,
tounded In 1859. which has a de-
servedly high rank among the col-'eg- es

of the nation. Other highly
efficient schools include St. Paul's
School for Girls, St. Vincent's
Academy and Walla Walla college.

Public buildings sre substantial
fcnd dignified, including the court-
house, city hall, public library, statearmory and federal, building. The
state Oddfellows' home la In Walla
Walla. The Stubblefield Home for
Orphans and the Christian Home for
the Aged are splendid Institutions of
their kind. Two well-equipp- hos-
pitals are maintained. Y. M. C. A.
snd Y. W. C. A. are rendering service
in their own buildings.

Fort Walla Walla, an historic mili-
tary post of the long ago, has re-
cently been acquired by the United
States public health service, which
Is establishing a hospital for the care
of disabled veterans. The ultimate
capacity of the institution was esti-
mated at 1000 beds.

The Washington state penitentiary
and the state game farm are near
the-city- , the latter furnishing a great
attraction to' tourists.

Mater System Good.
The city's water, sewer and light-

ing systems are modern and ade-
quate. It has 25 miles of paved
streets and about five miles under-
going paving at the present time.
The fire department is one of the
best manned and equipped In the
state. Two daily and two wsekly
newspapers and a standard moflthly
magaxine serve the readers of the
district.

In the center of one of the richest
farming sections In the world. Walla
Walla's industries naturally 'pertain
to agriculture. Among the most Im-
portant within the city are three
flour mills, two creameries, two sash
and door factories with planing mill
attached, a brick yard, two foundries,
a cement tile and pipe works, a
weeder factory, a harvester assem-
bling plant, a packing and cold stor-
age plant, two Ice plants and three
cigar factories; A large farmers' co-
operative grain elevator Is a valuable
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feature for handling the grain out- -
nut ' I

City Haa S Banks.
Five splendid banking Institutions

and a newly founded trust company
have combined deposlta approaching
$12,000,000. In their vaulta are now
more than $5,000,000 worth of liberty
bonds and nearly double that amount
of other good securities owned by
the people of this rich valley.

The visitor who comes "just
may fish and hunt In season to

his heart's content. Practically all
the streams abound with gamey rain-
bow, cutthroat and Dolly Varden
trout. He who tramps with dog and
gun may put up quail. Hungarian
partridge and Chinese pheasant in
the valieya and over the grain stub-
ble, while In the tree-cover- foot
hills of the Blue mountains native
grouse are found in numbers. Ideally
beautiful camping spots exist along
the water courses and in the timbered
hills.

Walla Walla Is Juertly proud of her
wonderful parks. Three are at pres-
ent improved, while the city owns
other available acreage which may be
utilised ln future years. City park
comprises 40 acres within easy walk-
ing distance of the business section.
It is a mass of sylvan beauty, won-
derfully landscaped and $ perfectly
maintained. Dreamland park, in the
southern part of the city, white of
smaller area, 1s equally beautiful.
Adequate playground facilities are
maintained in both areas.

V ValU-- r I Rirh.
The Walla Walla valley Is probably

(he richest per cspita section of the
entire northwest. Its great wealth
has been amassed primarily in the
production of wheat. From the tim-
ber line to the stream borders of the
valley, on the foothills, plateaus and
bencheei. In the valleys, coulees and
canyons, acre upon acre produces an-
nually from 40 to 60 bushels of "No.
1" wheat. The estimated wheat pro-
duction for the current year Is .000.-00- 0

bushels. There are also produced
more than 500,000 "bushels of barley,
close to 60.000 bushels of oats and
about 30.000 tons of alfalfa.

Of vegetables, potatoes snd onions
are the leading crops. This Is also
an Important fruit country. More
than 180.000 apple trees. 2600 pear
trtM, about 6000 pech trees. 62.004
plum and prune tree and 100 cherry
trees, as well as- - about 100 acres of
grapes and considerable acreage of
strawberries and buh fruits, have
been planted, and most are in bear-
ing.

DalrrlBK I Profitable.
Dairying, stock raising and poultry

add additional large incomes. There
are about 2500 milch cows. 6000 hog--.
35.000 ah'eep, 4500 mules, about 12,000
hYjrses and numerous poultry farms.
Sheep and hogs do particularly well
on account of the rich pasture avail-
able. The sheep are pastured during
the summer in the Blue mountains
and are wintered in the warm val-
leys. The average wool clip weighs
8.5 pounds, compared with 6.1 pounds
for the entire I'nlted States.

The soils of the valley consist gen-
erally of' den. rich, dark-colore- d

loams with varying mixtures of fine
sand and volcanic ash. Most of it
Is said to be derived from rudiments
of the ancient Lake John Day. It is
usually well drained and contains
very little alkali. The heaviest soils
are around the city of Walla Walla
and In the rolling hills to the east.
The areas nearest the streams are
excellent for vegetables, fruits and
alfalfa. The remainder is devoted
principally to grain.

The- - climatic conditions are very
favorable for agricultural operations
and crop failures are unknown. The
precipitation at Walla Walla aver-
ages 17.7 inches. A little further east1
It probably increases two or three
inches. Toward the west It is some-
what less. The summers are long and
warm, and the short winters seldom
have sufficient freezing weather to
supply Ice for local use. The growing
period is about seven months.

I.asd Is Classified.
The county contains 809.600 acres

of land, of which 2698 acres are un-
reserved and unappropriated govern-
ment lands; 23.655 acres are state
lands subject to purchase, snd a neg-
ligible portion Is reserved for mili-
tary purposes. This leaves in private
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ownership, exclusive of city and town
lots, about 750.000 acres. This pri-
vately owned land is practically all
in farms. 721.934 acres being reported
as fenced, including about 525,000 Im-
proved. About 235,000 acres are clas-
sified as unimproved, but much of
this can be placed under cultivation
when cleared, he remainder ia thor-
oughly adapted for pasturage.

Grazing land brings from $20 to
$30 an acre, some of the poorest
going as low as $10. Unimproved
lands suitable for cultivation will
tetch from $100 to $150. Wheat lands
are around $150 an acre; lands good
for general farming, around $200; hay
lands, about $300 and orchard lands
from $300 to $1500. The highest-price- d

lands are near Walla Walla.
Rail Service Good.

The county,. Is well served with
steam railroads, of which there are
324 mile's provided by the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad A Navigation
company and the Northern Pacific,
one or both of which reaches prac-
tically every postoffice in the county.
Supplementing these is an electric
ir.terurban which connects the city
of Walla Walta with the immediate
outlying districts. Excellent roads,
paaaable the year round, are main-
tained. The principal thoroughfare
is the Inland Empire highway, passing-t-

hrough In an st di

WOMAN COLLAPSES AFTER
9IAKIXG CONFESSION.

"Oh, God, I Didn't Mean to Kill
Him." Cries Wife Who Threw

Acid in Face.

AKRON.-O.- . Sept. 23. Mrs. Minnie
E. Derr. 42,- was-i- the People's. hos-
pital today suffering from a nervous
collapse following her sensational
confession last night to the throwing
of acid into the face of her husband,
Alvln R. Derr, Akron business man,
who died from inhaling the poisonous
fumes.

A charge of murder was entered
against ber on the police court docket.

Mrs. Derr, arrested In her borne,
following funeral services over her
husband's body yesterday afternoon,
broke down under questioning last
night and shrieked. "Yes. I threw It."

"Oh, God didn't mean to kill
him. I didn't want to kill him." she
moaned and then fell in. a faint on
the floor.

In an adjoining room her four
children heard the screams which
marked the confession. Three of
them had refused to- - believe their
mother was guilty. The fourth,
Harry, aged 20 years, smiled grimly.

"Don't blame my mother for cut-
ting the telephone wires and locking
the door of my room." he told offi-
cers following the confession. "I did
that. But I never would have told,
no matter how much I might "have
been tortured."

A home made unhappy through her
husband's attentions to other women
was the cause for her act, Mrs. Derr
confessed.

fW had quarreled after, we re
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rection. Four nationally known
"trails" use all or part at the Inland
Empire highway in reaching Walla
Walla, namely, the Yellowstone trail,
the Evergreen highway, the Theodore
Roosevelt International highway and
the Ia trail. Six auto
stage lines operate from Walla Walla
to Pasco, Pendleton, Dayton, Milton,
Touchet and College Place.

Settlement Ia Rapid.
It Is a far cry from the "Many

Waters" of the Indian to the modern
city of Walla Walla. Less than a
century ago a dozen tribe annually
met by these waters In solemn and
uniformly peaceful convocation to
allocate the hunting and the grazing
lands. Today the farmer meets in
educational convention to discuss the
most progressive method of tilth af-
fecting these same lands. '

Where the wigwam encampment
stood, irregular and unique, modern
business blocks nerve an agricultural
population. The lazy smoke of the
council fire has given place to the
belching cloud from a hundred In-

dustrial chimneys. The picturesque
pack train has been supplanted by
the locoomtive, the automobile and
the aeroplane. A famous educational
institution perpetuates the name of
one of the first great missionaries
who gave h'a life to the subjugation
of a wilderness. Civilization has con-
quered. The wilderness is no more.

turned home last Saturday night."
she added. "I did not sleep tber rest
of the night."

The acid was thrown upon Derr as
ha slept early Sunday morning.

TWO ZR-- 2 VICTIMS BURIED

Military Honors Paid Commander
and Machinist's Mate.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Sept. 23
Bodies of two more American naval
men who lost their lives in the de-
struction of the dirigible ZR-- 2 over
Hull, England, found a resting place
today in Arlington national cemetery.

Services with full military honors
were held there for Lieutenant-Command- er

Louis P. Maxfield of St. Paul.
Minn., who was to have commanded
the dirigible on her flight to America,
and for George Welsh, machinist's
mate of Elgin. 111. Both services were
attended by Rear Admiral William A
Moffett. chief of the naval bureau of
aeronautics and his staff.

FRENCH TO PROBE OPPAU

Secret "War Stories fbonght ' to
Hare Been Blown Up.

PARTS, Sept. 23. French govern-
ment chemists have begun an investi-
gation at Op pa 11, Germany, where aev-er- al

hundred persons were killed by
an explosion Wednesday morning, to
determine whether secret war stores
and munitions had been clandestinely
manufactured there, says a Mayence
dispatch to the Journal.

Their Inquiry has shown that the
explosion was due to spontaneous de-
composition of a new product-nltr- o

sulphate of ammonia from which won
ders were expected as a fertilizing
agent. 4 .
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COLLECTOR COMPILES REPORT
FOR WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Tacoma Trade for June alucd at
92,297,112, While Total for

State Was 16,516, 098.

TACOMA. Wash.. Sept 23. (Spe-
cial.) While the gain has not been
great In export trade from Tacoma,
the report of Roscoe Drumheller, port
collector of the district of Washing
Ion, shows a gain In June of $879,199
over the previous month In business
iron Tacoma. Tacoma exports fortune
in foreign trade carried a value of
$2,297,112, the report shows. The to-

tal export trade from this district
amounted to $6,516,096.

In Imports Tacoma business
amounted to $1,007,073. with collec-
tions at $36.198. S3. The total imports
In the district were valued at $3,779.-31- 7

and collections $312,321.57.
Seattle exports and Imports amount-

ed to $5,209,1SS. while those from Ta-
coma were $3,307,185. v

Blaine is the third city in Import-
ance In the tariff schedule of this
state, her Imports and exports for the
month being $828,043.

In the foreign trade America's mer-
chant marfhe had only about one-thi- rd

of the tonnage that cleared
from Washington ports, two-thir-

being under foreign flags.
Total Imports for the district In

June were $19.99.S88, but $16,220,071
went east under bond, the duty being
collected at the destination. This was
mostly silk shipments for New York.

Kxports for the month were only
$6,516,069, or about one-thi- rd of the
Imports., This shows a balance of
trade against America of $13,783,519.

Aside from the Chinese and Jap-
anese silk trade, Japan is the heaviest
trader through the ports of the dis-
trict. Her imports and exports here
amounted to $3,579,901, while Canada,
in second place, bought and sold
through Washington ports $2,600,983.

Germany la increasing her pur-
chases, but Is shipping little goods in
here. Her Imports amounted to but
$6187, while she took goods from
here of the value of $64,258. The Phil-
ippines sent In $65,040 in imports, but
took from here $141,931 lirexports.

In either import or export trade or
both 41 different foreign nations fig-
ured.

In value, copper ore for the Tacoma
smelter exceeded all other imports,
outside of silks going through, the
ore being worth $741,690. Hemp was
worth $62,800; soya bean oil. $42,532;
bags and burlaps. $49,146; fish and
fish products. $S1.557.

Flour was the big Item of export,
amounting to $1,128,010.

Cotton beat out lumber by a small
margin, the former amounting to

1 $887,529 and 4he latter $810,546.
Leather and shoes amounted to ions,- -
897.

Canned salmon was $37,973 and
canned milk. $116,609.

Pacific Coast Shipping .Notes.
ASTORIA, Or, Sept. 2S. (Special.)

The Japnea tenif?r Belfffum Maru ar-
rived at o'clock this morn Ins from Pn-acol- a

and went to St. Helens to load lum-
ber for Japan.

Carry Ins bOO.OOO feet of lumber from
Westport, the steam schooner Johan Poul-ir- n

sailed at S o'clock this afternoon for
tian Pedro.

The steamer Katrlna Luckenbach with
freight from San Kranciaco, Portland and
Astoria, sailed at 2 o'clock this morning-to- r

New York and Boston via Seattte.
Laden with general cargo from the

scund and fiOO.OOO feet of lumber from
Pcrtland. the British steamer City f
Vancouver Bailed at 10 o'clock last night
for Belfast, via San Francinco.

The .Japanese steamer Horaisan Maru
arrived at 8:30 this, morning irom van
Francisco and went to Portland to take
on freight for the orient.

The British steamer Ash worth from
Shields, will be due off the mouth of the
river at o'clock this evening en route
to Portland to load grain.

The steamer Rose City sailed tonight
for San Krancisco, carrying freight and
Dassentters from Portland and Astoria.

After discharging futM oil In Astoria
and Portland, the tank steamer Richmond
aclled at 12:10 today for California.

The Japanese steamer Holland Maru Is
due from the orient, en route to r'ortiana,

The Japanese steamer Sues Maru left
at noon today for Westport where she will
load lumber. She wiil shift later to
Wauna and then to the Hammond mill.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 2X (Special.)
With big-- shipments of shingles, canned
salmon and lumber, the steamship Chrles
H. Cramp Is scheduled to sail from Pug-e- t

sound next Tuesday for New York, Phila-
delphia and Baltimore. The vessel Is load
ing 10,000 bundles of shingles, U5.0OO cases
of canned salmon and feet or turn
ber in Seattle. She will shift to Tacoma
tomorrow to load l.OOO.ooO feet of lumber.

Calms and light winds are still delaying
the Norwegian sailing schooner William
Nottingham, which la bound from Buenos
Aires for Seattle and was spoken to off
the coast Wednesday by the steamship
President of the Pacific Steamship com
pany. Captain George Zeh, master of the
President, transferred aaiuntity of pro
visions to the ISottlngham.

Fishing; schooners arriving; from the
banks off Cape Flattery are bringing
bic catches of sable fiih. receipts in Se- -

attel for the first four daya of this week
totaling 1 08.000 pounds. Monday
pounds of sable fish were landed. Tuesday
aa in Hi nnnndR Wednesday 6(1.000 pounds,
and yesterday 0.000 pounds. The catches
sola on tne eaiiie una ;iiub hviu
4 to 44 cents a pound.

Captain Thomas Jonnion, w no nas oeen
master of the steamship Montague of the
Pacific steamshio company's Portland- -
nnant.1 service in Seattle today takes
command of the steamxhlp City or Spo
kane of the company's Seattle-Orient-

service, which is scheduled to sail for
Japan. China and the Philippine tomor
row. Captain Thomas f. vfuinn, mrmer
master of th City of t?poitane is now com-

mander sf tbs stoamahlp Wheatland Mon-

tana.
After vears of service as a steam vessel,

th fur Enuator. famous In literary circles
as the former south sea, trader In which
Robert Louts SUvenapa receivea me inspi
ration for -- The Wrecker" ! beinf con-

verted into a Diesel-powere- d towboat by
the Cary-Oav- is Tug Barge company.

BT. Or., Rent. CX (8pclal.
Lumber shipments from St. Helena this
meek ha amounted to several mimon
feet. The McCormlck ateamer Wahkeena
cleared Wednesday night for San Pedro
carrying- a cargo of Sio.OOO fet of lumber.
Th. ..mat da? tha steamer ! lr Matthews.
carrvins; a, cargo of 1.100,000 feet of lum-
ber, sailed for the same port. The steam- -

tr Daisy Putnam Is in port ana raxing on
r.rt--o of l.OOo.wO feet for delivery at San
Pedro and Sen Diego ana mt er

Muklleto Is taking on a pamai carso oi
lumber and cresoted piling for delivery at

Mminiutu. The material willi.... it m rhr
be used by the government In building
dorks.

The TJnlted States shlpptnr board steam
er West Nomentum sailed Thursday noon,
after taking on a consignment of l.S.0.-00- 0

feet cf sou a ret for delivery at a Jap- -

aneift port. 1 vessel will complete Its
cargo at :L jonns.

Manager Scott or tne Columbia Steve
doring company expects severs) vessels to
arrive during the coming week.

SAM PEDRO. Cal.. Sept. 53 (Special.)
Arrived: Port Angeles from Puget sound,
A. M.: Ryder Hanify from Portland. 6

A M. ; Tale from San Francisco, 10 A. M ;

Iuaho from Graya Harbor, 7 A. M.; Arc-
tic from Mendocino, 7 A. M.; Henry T.
Scott from Hellinsham, A. M.; Coq utile
River from Fort Bragg. A. M.; Alham-hr- a

from Tocopllla. 8 A. M. Sailed: Tale
for San Francieco, S P. M. ; Admiral Evini
for Portland, 10 A. M. : Sierra for Belling-he-

6 P. M. ; Flavel for Astoria. 5 P. M ;

Scmlramla for Martinex. A P. M. ; Colonel
K. Is. Drake for Honolulu. IP. M. : Clare- -
mont for Aberdeen, P. M. ; La Merced for
Puget sound, S V. M .

SAN PEDRO. Cal., Sept. TS. (Special.)
Thirty lumber steamers havs discharged

cargoes here recently. The carrying ca
pacity of the steamers was mora than
27.OO0.0OO feet of lumber.

The schooner Chispa Is anchored off
Mormon island, where she arrived yester
day with half a crew. One of the crew
had been ehot by the skipper, George
Gates, when the man Is said to have at-
tempted to burn the schooner. The sailor
is a! . to havs.bcea la toxica ted. - Two

others of the crew were arrested by local
prlice on grand larceny charges.

Lumber arrivals were freuuent today,
seven of the carriers arriving from various
northern porta

TACOMA, Wash., ttrpt 23. (Special.)
Several intercoaatal vessels arrived this
morning to load for east coast porta and
resulted In a general call for longshore
men to hsndle the craft. However, de
parting- ships equalised the labor Isluatlon
as far aa loading and dincharglng cargo
were concerned. Among the vease Is that
arrived were tha Lewis Luckenbach, West
Grevlock and Hteel Imoorter.

The West Greylock, Captain Fred Ham-
mer, Is on her maiden voyasre snd the craft
waa declared bv Tacoma shipping men to
be on of the finest that haa ever made
this port. The steamer will load general
freight here. The l Exporter, Captain
Mehllna. had considerable inbound freight
for Taccma and will take a shipment of
flour out from here. The vessel will get
away tomorrow afternoon.

The Lewis Luckenbach just about es
tabliahed a record for vessels of this line
between Tacoma and New York, The
Lewis Luckenbach sailed from New York,
August 28, and arrived at Tacoma this
morning, which la said to be about
good time as could be made by trans-
continental railway lines In bringing goods
here.

William A. Plotner, assistant general
freight agent of the Nawsco line, with
headquarters in Boston, was in Tacoma to
day. He was shown about the harbor by
Frank Stapleton. of the Pacific Steamship
company, agents for the Nawsco line hero.
Mr. Plotner left here for Boston direct.

The opening of the fall season witnessed
a large shipment of cargo from Tacoma
port terminals. The City of Hpokane with
a load of flour and lumber, sailed for the
orient Wednesday night. The Nome City,
with local freight for California, left
vtedneady afternoon. The San Deigo. with
nearly l.OOO.OOO feet of lumber, left for
taiuornia Wednesday nirht and the West
Jappa sailed with a lumber and flour load
for the orient. The motorship Pacific
with more than 8000 tons of flour from
local mills, sailed for northern Europe
ia mgni.

VANCOUVER. B.C .. Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial.) C. A. Whltelock, local manager of
the Cunard Steamship company, has left
on a business trip to Portland.

The Canadian - Australasian freighter
v aitopu reached port early In the day
from the Antipodes via Genoa hay. The
vessel brought a light cargo of general
merchandise and had an uneventful voy-ac- e.

She will load paper for Australia
outward from the eosst plants.

The steamer Canadian Observer of the
Callfornian run will be In port next week
and will drydnck for overhaul. There Is
no truth In the report that has gained
credence up coast that this vessel h4S
been ordered hark to the Atlantic. The
Canadian government merchant marine
officials state they have plenty of bust-ntn- s

for all of the San Francisco fleet.
Further freight rate reductions on ship-

ments to the orient from Vancouver were
announced last week by what Is left of
the Pacific westbound conference. The
commodities affected and the new rates
effective yesterday follow:

Steel cuttings, old horseshoes, .;
lil'ht weight paper such an towels, toiletcrpe, decorated and fruit wrappings. $14;
r.ickel, SH; fish meal, 910; broken glass.
SH, copper sulphate, $. All tha above
rates apply to weight of measurement
lota.

The steamer West Ison from the orient
la due here tomorrow, according to word
received by the British Columbia pilotage
today. This Is on of the steamers which
will be put under control of the Pacific
Steamship company In lecember by the
United States shipping board.

A verdict of accidental death was re-
corded this morning; at an Inquest con-
ducted by Dr. K. C. Hart on the death of
Alexander Dins mo re Hogg, who fractured
his skull In a fall down a companlonway
on a coast steamer en route to Victoria
from Vancouver.

PORT TOWXSEND, Wash.. Sept. 23
(Special.) Returning from Honolulu, the
schooner Fred J. Wood arrived last night
and this morning shifted to Bctllngham
to load lumber for return cargo.

The Japanese steamer Thames Mara
reported by w ire less that she would reach
here at 9 o'clock Saturday morning for
quarantine Inspection. She Is coming di-
rect from Norfolk, Va. Khe will load on
Puget sound for the orient.

En route to ports on the Pacific north-
west from Condon, the British stesmer
Cordlganshire will reach Puret sound about
October 25 to Indtlste a direct passenger
service from northwest ports to London.
She ts In the service of the Royal Mail
Steam Packet line. Thla new service will
enable people on the Pacific coast to reach
the British metropolis without going to
the .Atlantic to secure passag-e- .

Returning from New Orleans In the serv-
ice of the General Steamship corporation,
the ateamer Alvarado arrived thla even-- :
tug. proceeding to Seattle.

Bringing freight and passengers from
the orient, the Osaka Shosen Ksisha
steamer Africa Ms rue will arrive tomor-
row for quarantine Inspection. She will
discharge at Seattle, Tacoma and Van-
couver, B. C.

The shipping board steamer Abercos, en
route to Portland from the orient, has been
chartered by the Pacific Steamship com-
pany to csrry wheat from Portland to
Europe. She haa been operated by the
Pacific Steamship company, but now has
been chartered under th bare ship plan.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Sept. 23. Arrived a 7:8t

P. M.. Japanese steamer Horalaan Maru,
from San Francisco. Arrived at St. Helens
at 4 P. M., Japanese steamer Belgium
Maru from Pensacola. Sailed at 3 A. M.,
stesmer Richmond, for San Francisco: at
11 A. M.. Johan Poulsen, from Westport
for San Pedro; at 6 P. Al., Muktlten, from
St. Helens for Hawsllan Islands: at 6 P. M..
Minnesoian, for New Tork; at 10 A. M.,
Rose City, for San Francisco.

ASTORIA. Sept. 23 Palled at V50 last
night, steamer Santa Alicia, for San Pedro.
Arrived at ft and left up at s A. M., Jap-
anese steamer Horaisan Maru, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 7 and left up at
10:30 A. M., Japanese steamer Belgium
Maru. for New Tork and way porta. Balled
at 9:20 last might, British steamer City of
Vancouver, for Europe. Sailed at 12:10
P. M., steamer Richmond, for Ban Pedro.

SAN FRANCtSCO. Sept. 23. Arrived at
S A. M.. steamer Arizonan. from New York
for Portland. Arrived at 9 A. M.. steamer
Frank G. Drum, from Portland. Arrived
at Hr A. M.. steamer Lehigh, from Port-
land. Me., for Portland. Arrived at soon,
steamer Oleum, from Portland.

BALBOA. Sept. 21. Arrived Steamer
West Haven, Trom Fortland for New Tork
snd Philadelphia. Sailed British steamer
Astyanax, for Puget sound. Sailed Steamer
Freeport tfuipher No. o, lor facirio coast
ports.

CRISTOBAL, flept. 20 Arrived Nor-
wegian ateamer Terrier, from Norfolk for
Portland. Arrived Jeamer Florldan.
from New Tork for Portland. Arrived
Steamer M una ire a, from Galveston for Pa-
cific cogs', porta

BELFAST. Sept. 20 Arrive J Dines
steamer Kyufuku Maru. from Portland.

TACOMA. With., Sept. 23. Arrived
President, from Fan Francisco; West Grey,
leek, from San Francisco; lwia Lucken-
bach, from New York; Steel Exporter,
from New Tork. Sailed Northland, for
San Frsncisro; West Oreylork, for

Preaidcnt, Korrlgan 111, for Sao
Francisco.

8 BATTLE,' TVsnh., Sept. C3. Arrived
Katrlna Luckenbach. from New Tork; Fred
Baxter, from San Francisco; Juneau, from
Nanatmo, B. C.

Sailed Lyman Sttewart. for Oleum;
T e wis Luckenbsch. for New York; tiled
Exporter, for New Tork.

GRAYS HARHOH. Wash.. Sept. 23.
(Special.) Dredging at the Grays Harbor
port terminal will be resumed Hondo y.
following an Intermittent shutdown for
noro than a month. It was snnounced
yesterday. It Is planned to start the dredge
on a basis at first. Twenty-four-ho-

service may b allowed In the near
future. Th dredge Washington No. 4,
which replaced th Washington No. S, will
be used at th ette for the first time.

The steamer Shasta cleared this after-
noon for San Pedro after loading at the
Donovan mill. Aberdeen.

The schooner Resolute, Captain n

In command, arrived lata yes-
terday afternoon from Han Francisco and
Is docked at the &. K. Wood Lumber com-
pany, Honulam.

The steamers Caoba and Wlllfaro cleared
for San Francisco and the Tamalpais
loaded at the K. K. Wood mill. Hoqulam.
Th Caoba loaded at the American mill,
Aberdeen and th Wlllfaro at the Hubert
mllL Aberdeen.

RAYMOND, Wash.. September 23. Bal-
ed, Charles Chrlstenson, for ban Pedro. 1
P. M.

LONDON. Sept. 20. Arrived: EemdIJk
from Seattle.

YOKOHAMA.. Sept. 20. lied: Toyonka
Maru for Seattla.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. Ben-l- oe

for Portland, Of.

TFRAVCjacO, Sept. 2 (Special
Arrived. Johaaaa Smith, from Coon Bar.

Arirona. from New York and Boston Frank
U. Drumm, from Astoria. Lehigh, from
Philadelphia. Ha nil on, from Itandon.
Tactician, British, from North ShlclrW.
Brooklyn, from Bandon. Oleum, from
Astoria.

Sailed --GrtfMu, f"r Seattle; Manukal, for
Honolulu, via Seattle.

KOBE. Sept. 20. Sailed: Keyston 8tat
for Suattlfl.

Marine Notes.
The steamer Rotarlan of the

line Is listed by A. M. Gil-
lespie, inc., local ssent, to arrive here
about October 15 to load for tho cast colof South America.

Th Dutch steamer f!marsum finished
loading a cargo of wheat f"r Hiilfour,
Guthrie A Co. at th Irving dork ycater-da- y

evening and was to dopart lat last
night or early this morning.

The Standard Oil company's tanker
Richmond left down In ballast at 3 o'clm--
yesterday morning after dtschurging here

The steamer Johan Poutnen departed
from Westport st 11 o'clock yesterdey
morning with a cargo of lumber for Shr
Pedro.

The ateamer Mukllteo left down from
St. Helens at 6 P.M. yesterday with a cwrgn
of lumber and piling for tho Hawaiian
islands.

The ateamer Mlnnesotan of th Vnlted
American lines finished discharging and
loading Intercnaxtal freight esterdHy
Sfternoon at municipal terminal No. 1 anl
left down at 0 P. il. for San Francisco to
finish loading.

The steamer Walter Luckenbach, also
engaced in the lntcrcnastal service, wns
expected to go down the river from ter-
minal No. 1 at about midnight last night.

The Rns City, coastwise paasenger liner
of the S.tn Kranciaco A Portland Steam-ihl- p

company, left her dock at lO o'clock
yesterday morning with passengers and
freight fo" San Kranciaco.

The B.Mtish ateamer Anh worth, comlnc
to load a cargo of wheat for Kurope un-

der charter to Kerr. Gifford Co., whs
expected in the river at P o'clock ltrla-h-t and will come up to municipal ter-
minal No. 4 this morning.

The Java-Pacifi- c liner Tllkembans; load-e- d

at the North Bunk and Albina dnrkt
jeeterday snd ended the day at the Port-
land Flouring mills dock, hhe 1ms shoarl
a qusnttry of lumber and is finishing off
with wheat and flour for the orient.

The shipping; hnsrd fteamer WcM Keats
was refloitod yesterday from the port of
Port land drydnck, where she has rtin
undergoing cleaning end painting and weui
to the Shell dock for fur) oil.

Tide at Astoria Saturday.
Hlch. Low.

:n4 A. M AH fee'11:23 A. M ..S3 f- -'t

5:30 P. M 7.H feet1

Report From Mouth of Colombia.
NORTH HKAD. Sept. 23 Condition of

the scs at 3 P. DA., smooth; wind, north-
west, JO mile.

THREE ACCIDENTS FATAL

Total of 409 Accident Reported
Our Ins rant Work.

SALKAf. Or., Sept. 13. (Special.)- -"
There, were three fntalltle duo to

accidents In Oregon during
the week emllnir September 22, ac-
cording to a report prepared her
today by the utate induntrtal iccliknt
cnmmlHBlon. The victim were 1. W.
Wl'.llama, truck driver, jrtlJnd;
Cecil IS. Hehert. farmer Oak Uldif",
and C. C. Carpenter, looser. Towers.

Of the total of 409 accidents
171 were subject to benefits

under the workmen's compensation
act, 16 were from firms and corpora-
tions that have rejected the Uw, and
23 were from public utility corpora-
tions not entitled to recognition under
the act.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Vaneen.er Marriage 1Jeen.es.

HUNTER-HAHl- l .lame. O. Hunter, SO.
of HoNebura, Or., and Ur.cs E. limn, ITU,

of Slfton.
BAKCKR-BEAROEO- James rirer,

la-al-. of Loa Anselea. Cal.. and tiattl.lfraon, nf Yakima.
KARKOW-nilOZlTf- s Mlk Karknw. in.

of l'ortiand and feffla DroaUua. 1U. ot 1'orl- -
lanri.

h.MITH-SVIT- Haneo TV Fmlth, 4, nf
flraverton, lr., and LyUia M. bmllh, oil, of
JJeaverton, Or.

I'ETEKSON-PHEI.P- S John O. Peterson.
X2. of Portland, and Ida May l'liclpa, -- 1,
of Portland.

Phone your want ads to The Oresro- -
nlsn. Main 7070. AtitomHtle 660-!-

Miss MoIIie Allen
Tells How Cuticura

Healed Eczema
"Ecxema broke out on my fore-

arms and limbs, from ankles to
knees. Little white pim-
ples farmed which con
tamed a watery fluid,
and upon scratching
would leave burning
sensation, growing
worse all the time. The
ccrema scattered and

my anna and limbs got ao bad,
and discharged so much watery fluid
that my clothes were wet all the
time. I had to keep my limbs
wrapped in oiled silk.

" I began using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment and they gave me
great relief, and after using three
cakes of Soap and six boxes of
Ointment I was healed." (Signed)
Mies Mollie Allen, 2021 Telegraph
Ave., Oakland. Calif.

Use Cuticara for all toilet pur poses.
Saaartt Saak trm Vr Wad. A ddraar "Wan las--

l.liM.H.wa IWKl

i. Ow

TRAVRI.KR'8 nPIDR.

SOUTH AMERICA

EUROPE
Rearalnr Saltlaaa

THE ROTAIj MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
TUB PACIFIC STr.AM NAVIGATION CO,

Rainier Blda. 30H Marlon St.
(Bet. td and Sd Area.), Seattla.

OR ANT STEAMSHIP TICKST AUK NT.

AUSTRALIA
nr.w y.KAi.ANn and soi'th ska

la Tahiti an Haratanaa. Mall aad
passenger service fiam baa Francisco
eery 2 days.
I'Kion a. a. co. of skw 7.fai.and

230 California S San Kraaeiaeo,
ar local staaaiaaipaad rallraad asearles

KO OtJAWDSq MONTEVIDEO
no BUEI403 amr;

LAMPORT V HOLT LINE.
aCMr asitlnea of hnrartooa ateamara 17.009 tm rt

plaatut. aamvlalrr (Uairned for travel In tat tropin
Vrfarr T' Omea 42 Broad aray. Now York.

Or any ateamahln a Tonriat Asent a
Domay U. baaltn. ISO Hroadwar.

ASTOHM AM WAV POINTS.
MTU. .KOIM.I ' A.

I t. Portland Moo., Weil., tr rl. A. M.
Lt. Aatorla Tuea., Tlliir.. bat. A. Ml

Mailt boat daily eirept bunday
l:AO P. M.

Fare fl.on Kara Way.
Connections Mnda for All North

and South Hoaches.
Alder-S- t. Dork. Alain Hit, 541-2- 2

PARSBNOEP.S wanted for flan Franrlieo,
I,oa Anslea. Pierre-Arro- Vnton.

CHEAPER THAN RAIL
tave Sapt. IT Tyred Trips Co.. Main A,

1U bu.th bi.

r


